**TO THE EDITOR:** Humanized mice carrying human hematopoietic and immune systems are considered as ideal tools for studying hematopoiesis, infectious disease, and immunology \[[@B1]\]. Various strains of immunodeficient mice have been developed to closely recapitulate human biological systems. Currently, NOD.*Cg-Prkdc^scid^Il2r^tm1Wjl^/SzJ* (NOD-*scid IL2r^null^*, NSG) mice, which lack T-, B-, and NK cell activity, are considered as ideal candidates to establish humanized mice \[[@B1]\]. Humanized mouse models are still under development in order to improve human cell engraftment and function \[[@B1]\]. Various humanization protocols exist, including those pertaining to the age of the recipient mice, conditioning, cell source, and route of cell administration. As in human hematopoietic stem cell transplantation, systemic (vein) administration is predominantly used to create humanized mice \[[@B1]\]. Here, we report that intrahepatic injection of human umbilical cord blood hematopoietic stem cells into the liver of newborn NSG mice after busulfan conditioning allowed significantly high human CD3^+^ T-cell engraftment.

NSG mice were purchased from The Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME, USA) and maintained under specific pathogen-free conditions at Laboratory of Animal Research Center in Korea Institute of Radiological Medical Sciences (Seoul, Korea). All experiments were performed according to guidelines of Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC). Human umbilical cord blood CD34^+^ cells (StemPro CD34^+^ Cell Kit) were purchased from Life Technologies (Carlsbad, CA, USA). Newborn NSG mice (≤ 48 hours after birth) were injected with busulfan (Korea Otsuka Pharmaceutical, Korea) in their retro-orbital sinus (25 mg/kg, 50--100 g per dose) 24 hours prior to transplantation. The next day, 3×10^4^ hCD34^+^ cells were injected into the liver. Twelve weeks later, mice were sacrificed and mononuclear cells were isolated from bone marrow, liver, spleen, and peripheral blood. Single-cell suspensions were prepared by standard procedures and stained with the following antibodies: hCD45-allophycocyanin (APC), hCD3-fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC), and hCD19-phycoerythrin (PE) (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA). Flow cytometry was performed on FACSCanto II (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA).

Among the 8 NSG mice (including 2 control mice), 2 showed features suggesting graft versus host disease (weight loss, hunched posture, and diminished activity) and died on Day 26 of transplantation ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In the 12^th^ week, the percentages of hCD45^+^ cells in the NSG mouse systems were 6.96% in the liver, 1.84% in the peripheral blood, 0.81% in the bone marrow, and 0.8% in the spleen. Unexpectedly, CD19^+^ B-cell population was barely detected in mouse tissues, whereas significantly high human CD3^+^ T-cell population was observed. The population of hCD19^+^ B-cells was 1.09% in the bone marrow, and was not detected in any other tissue. The populations of hCD3^+^ T-cells were 3.98% in the bone marrow, 1.61% in the spleen, and 0.39% in the liver ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Even 12 weeks after the intrahepatic injection, human CD45^+^ cell reconstitution rate was high in the liver of NSG mice. The liver is the primary site of hematopoiesis during the embryo and neonatal period \[[@B2]\]. As other liver functions increase several weeks after birth, the site of hematopoiesis gradually switches to the bone marrow \[[@B2]\]. It has been reported that the fetal liver provides a favorable microenvironment for hematopoiesis, and that macrophages were one of the major components comprising the early embryonic hematopoietic microenvironment in mice \[[@B3]\]. The microenvironment of the fetal liver enhances cell cycle progression and proliferation of hematopoietic stem cells, with activation of Wnt signaling pathway \[[@B4]\]. On the contrary, microenvironment of the adult liver maintains hematopoietic stem cells in a quiescent state, due to the preferential role of Notch signaling pathway \[[@B4]\]. In adults, local damage of the liver stimulates liver regeneration and increases growth factors \[[@B5]\]. It was assumed that CD34^+^ cells from cord blood could be stimulated by stem cell factor or hepatocyte growth factor \[[@B6]\]. However, a significantly low engraftment of human CD34^+^ cord blood stem cells was found after intrahepatic transplantation in adult NOD/SCID mice compared to newborn mice \[[@B6]\].

Limited data exist regarding humanized NSG mice generated by intrahepatic injection of human hematopoietic stem cells. Organ-specific transplantation of hematopoietic stem cells is a useful method to study hematopoiesis and immune reconstitution \[[@B6]\]. It is reported that the differentiation pattern seems to differ between intrahepatic and intravenous transplanted CD34^+^ cells in NOD/SCID mice \[[@B6][@B7][@B8]\]. Intrahepatic transplantation of CD34^+^ cord blood stem cells into newborn NOD/SCID mice induced successful engraftment of human cells. A high percentage of engrafted human cells was CD19^+^ B-cells, but lacked T-cell differentiation \[[@B6]\]. Others also reported that intrahepatic transplantation of cord blood CD34^+^ cells into newborn NSG allowed efficient multi-organ and multi-lineage hematopoietic engraftment, predominantly of B-cells \[[@B7]\]. The two studies conditioned their newborn mice with irradiation and analyzed human cell engraftment earlier (≤10 wk). Meanwhile, Choi et al. \[[@B8]\] reported that human T-cells developed in the liver of humanized NSG mice on intrahepatic injection of human cord blood CD34^+^ cells. They used busulfan conditioning and analyzed human cell engraftment for a prolonged period - until 20 weeks. Our study adopted busulfan conditioning and analyzed human cell engraftment during the 12th week after intrahepatic injection. Although this might explain the T-cell differentiation observed in our study, the reason we could not observe any B-cells in any of the mouse tissues is still elusive.

The peculiar finding of our study is that a significantly high human CD3^+^ T-cell population was detected in the bone marrow and spleen of the NSG mice, with barely detectable CD19^+^ B-cell population in all tissues. The extent to which the transplanted human stem cells would reconstitute the hematopoietic system in NSG mice is still uncertain. The microenvironment and cytokines required for hematopoietic system development differs in human and mouse systems \[[@B1][@B9]\]. NSG mice lack HLA molecules for human T-cell education, and have poorly organized lymphoid architecture and deficiencies in development of lymph nodes \[[@B9]\]. Previous studies reported that most of the initially engrafted human cells in NSG mice were B-cells \[[@B10]\]. The engraftment level of human T-cells was lower than that of B-cells, and appeared 12--16 weeks after hematopoietic stem cell transplantation \[[@B10]\]. It is presumed that T-cell development predominantly occurs in the thymus of NSG mice. However, only minute evidence exists supporting this presumption. The transplanted human cord blood stem cells are detectable in mouse organs. However, in the thymus at different time intervals after long-term engraftment, no CD3 expression was found \[[@B11]\]. Moreover, marginal enlargement of the thymus and minute increases in cellular number of the thymus were observed in humanized NSG mice, compared to normal NSG mice \[[@B8]\]. Various studies tried to increase reconstitution of human hematopoietic cells. The bone marrow, liver, thymus (BLT) model showed robust and stable engraftment of multiple human hematopoietic lineages, including T-cells \[[@B12]\]. Administration of recombinant human IL-7 improved T-cell development in humanized mice \[[@B13]\]. Currently, development of new generation of immunodeficient mice strains, which express human hematopoietic growth factors, is underway \[[@B14][@B15]\].

In this experiment, intrahepatic injection of human hematopoietic stem cells into the liver of newborn NSG mice resulted in a significantly higher human CD3+ T-cell population in the bone marrow and spleen, whereas CD19+ B-cell population was barely detectable in all tissues. We assume that intrahepatic injection of CD34+ cells in newborn NSG mice could facilitate T-cell reconstitution and unidentified factors in the fetal/newborn liver might contribute to T-cell development. Further studies are necessary to explore the detailed cellular and molecular mechanisms regarding the role of the liver in the reconstitution of human hematopoietic cells.
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![Survival and weight changes of newborn NSG mice after hCD34+ cell injection. Humanized NSG mice were monitored daily from the 3rd week of transplantation. Most of the newborn NSG mice did well, but two showed features suggesting graft versus host disease (weight loss, hunched posture, and diminished activity) and died on the 26th day of transplantation.](br-52-316-g001){#F1}

![Reconstitution of human cells in newborn NSG mice after intrahepatic transplantation of CD34^+^ cells. Mononuclear cells derived from bone marrow, spleen, peripheral blood and liver tissues of humanized NSG mice were isolated in the 12th week of transplantation and were stained with anti-hCD45, anti-hCD3, and anti-hCD19 antibodies. Data are means±SEM and representative of four mice per group, excluding lowest values (N=5).\
Abbreviations: BM, bone marrow; LV, liver; ND, not detected; PB, peripheral blood; SPL, spleen.](br-52-316-g002){#F2}
